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The weather has contlatt ed mild and pleasant since

our last date, but Ice still lingers In places not exposed to

the sun. The weather, however, Li still cold enough to

form thin ice daring the nights. This has beim a protract
ed winter, and spring will be a most welcome harbinger to
.thousands who have undergone and withstood the severe

cold of the past wintermonths. The Upper Mississippi it

is now open to Davenport—some three hundred and fifty

miles—and the Illinois river as far up as Peoria. Now
that these channelsare open for the transportation of pro-

duce, large receipts from thew avenues may be expected.
Business Is now fairly commenced, and every body seems
to have their hands fall. Transactions on the produce
market are very limited, and.nothing has yet taken place
to form a criterion for future operations. Thousands of
dollars will be lost on corn—the article is net atalmost any
price. Some folks, before the season la over, will wish that
"corn was two dollars a bushel."

Tile hog packing of the West is now, completed, and In
my next I will be able to give thefigures of the operations
in thadifferent Western

There In very little city news worthreporting, everything
is now swallowed up in politics, and as the election draws
near the Are warns to burn the more brightly. The Know.
Nothings have now their ticket Inthe field,—Judge Broth-

anon for Mayor—he is a good citizen, but unfortunately
him is in bad camp my. The ticket, generally, pre.oted
by the Dark Lantern order, is made up of broken down

'politicians, and inveterate seekers of office. On itaturday
night they held another grand poio-rote to endorse the city
nominations, and Gen. Itanney, an Anti Penton Democrat,
who applied for office under Gen. Pierce—but did'ut get it.
offered a resolution to this enact; Re2ol-..a. That the
rens In mass meeting assembled, du heartily and cordially
ratify and confirm the nominatiot” of Fillmore and DonAl-
eon, and pledge themselves to their suppbrt • This resolu-
tion caused a hearty laugh among the more sensible of the
crowd , but the Presiderabroade no bones in giving it as his
opinion that it was adopted. We will slow to Den. Ken-
ney and hi• dark lantern banditti, that the citi.o.n.i do ml

endorse any sods Inett Gen. Hannay Is not the only man
who pretended to sustain Franklin Pierce a administra-
tion, and at the same time stabbing 11411 and the Unnin-
cratic party in the .lark. Urn. Pierre should look to

his office holders in this sect ion--theyare anything but
Democratic—they are -all KnowSothings—every clerk in

'• veyor General's office is a K. N. and have always
ted atticket, and would vote against Gen. Pier, him-

■,l . hr the candidate. We repo st again. Mr. Pierce
has made some mideteLle appointments In this section,
anti It is time he shimbl look around and clear his slit ts of
KnowNothingism.

TLIe ••grand rally Mi. waa not half w
attended as was expected, and the fs.-t full upon ths load.
are like a cold blanket.• Very little enthusiasm was mani-

fested—except in the burning of tar barrels. Judge lirelh•
anon is a very popular man, cud aril no doubt poll a large
tote outside oi the order, but the huirression seems t pre-
vail that ho will fall a "leetle short" of getting the city
government in his control. Tho Denteemoy are pursuing
a calm, dignified and manly course—barring all the 'gas°
and "patriotism" to those a ho Mini. they are entitled to it•
The election of Mr. linw is beyond a doubt, unleas the II
S'ir. can manage to gel up another riot, and disgust the
more peaceable nod law-abiding citizens so touch that they
will take edr. In the election arid stay away (1,11.1

the polls. It is to be Is •ttei, however, that ever) Una;
will pass off quietly, and receive such a
rebuke et the hands of the people as will fin ever Coto] their
ardor for "patriotism" and their false and treacherous love
for "American Inatit

National politiesIs assunit is in,: animated ebatac
and in nearly every scetiou we hear ut the repudiation ef
the Philadelphianominees. Tho Ilaaner, the
K. N. organ of Indiana, has had the names of Fillatureand
Denelsou at its mast head since the nominations were
made, but upon mature coneidera lion, had taken them
down, and announced Ito determination toact with the
Black Republicans. It must violently abuses its Southern
brethren for taking the palm off the woolly-beads of the
North.

We notice that the Jersey City Telegraph annouuees its
preference for Mr. Buchanan, and says: •• Let Atchison.
of Missouri, by all means, be placed on the ticket with old
Buck and then we will hear the howls, the threats, and
"ahrleks" from the ranks of niggerdom. We will then
hear more front the Betcherites about Sharpe's rifles, and
all that sort of

The Telegraph is probably nut aware that Atchison loan
A oti•Bonton man, and consequently, a 'somber gffhr Kotoo
Nothing banditti. Were, Atchison on the ticket with Mr,
Buchanan, there would be butfaint hopes of the sucrose o
the Democracy. Missouri would roll up such a ninjority
against the ticket as is now Very little dreamed of. No,
sir, any man In God's world. but David It. Atchison—iliss
of Mass.; Chase, of Ohio.: Ned Buntline, of the Pettitontia-
ry; or any other man equally as corrupt and vile in nil
that Is disgusting and revolting to the sense or tbelings of
the American people. Atchison would never do to he
placed side by side with so pure and uncorrupted a man
and statesman as JAM. Duchauan—it would be certain
defeat—lnevitable death to the hopes and aspirations of
the Democracy in placing Pennsylvania's Envorite SOU In
the highest office in the giftof the nation. We hope the
Telegraph will reflect, and drop so unworthy a pretended
member of the democratic party.

There is nothing of interest transpiring in Hansa.. All
Is quiet. The Legislature has adjourned, after passing
several acts and electing Reeder and Lane as U. S. Sena'
tors. The Kansas Enterprisecontains the following notice,

which is a rare opportunity to mechanics desirous of com-
ing West this spring:

WANTED AT KANSAS CITY. Carpenter°, Stem-ma-
sons, Stone-cutters, Brick-makers, Brick-layers, Me-

chanics ofall kinds, add Laborers, can find constant em-
ployment, and the highest wages, at Kansas City. There
is no tear of too many coming.

Newspapers, by giving this as an item of news in their
columns, may do much for young, active mechanics in
want o{ profitable employment. Bass it round.

The steamer Excel, bound for this city, rau upon a bar
in the Osage river a few days since, brake in two and sunk.
Shewas worth $6,000. The boat is a total loss.

The establishment of the "St. Louis Oil Manufacturing
C0.," was destroyed by tare on Friday morning last. The
buildingand about SOO barrels of oil and a large quantity
of rosin and other material for manufacturing purposes
were consumed. The loss is estimated at $lO,OOO, upon
which there is no insurance, and the loss falls upon the
stockholders.

Yesterday atternoon it thundered and lightened for the
first time this Beason. It made its debut ina snow storm.
and the ground now presents the appearance of dreary
winter; but cannot last long.

Yours,

Millard Fillmore

ERCETEM

The following letter from the Hon. Millard
Fillmore, the Know-Nothing candidatefur the
Presidency, is especially recommened to the
Southern people, whose interests are particu-
larly involved in the approaching Presiaential
contest. It will be admitted, we presume,
that the antecedents of a politician furnish the
beet proof of the principles which control him
—and if this rule of judgment is applied in
his case then, we ask, what claim has Mr.
Fillmore upon the suffrages of the Southern
people? Had he been President in 1845, it
is fair to presume from his published senti-
ments a few years previous, that the flourish-
ing State of Texas would not now be a part
and parcel of this glorious Union—and, sim-
ply, because she licognized Slavery in ccm-
ruon with the other Southern States. Can the
South,-(although controlled by Messrs. Web-
ster and Clay, Mr. F.was forced to sanction
the Compromise Measures of 1850,) now trust
him, when Abolitionism has become so for
midable in many of the Northern States ?

We think not.
Letter of Mr. Fillmore to the Erie Abolitionists

BUFFALO, October 17, 1838.
SIR : Your communication of the 15thinst.

as chairman of a committee appointed by "the
Anti-Slavery Society of the county of Erie,"
has just come to hand. You solicit my ens.
wer to the following interrogatories:

Ist. Do you believe that petitions to Con-
gress on the subject of slavery or the slave
trade ought to be received, read and respect-
fully considered by the representatives of the
people?

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.—k-fi
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas without the ordinaryapplianceused
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is thisresult
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TU ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
all, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
llow of the natural fluids, and thus render the heir soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseafies of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentleroeu and
ladies, in every part of the country who hove tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most frilly attest

Mitroan, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.

2d. Are you opposed to the annexation of
Texas to the Union, under any circumstances,
so long as slaves are held therein ?

3d. Are you in favor of Congress exercising
all the constitutional power it possesses, to
abolish the internal slave trade between the
States ?

4th. Are you in favor of immediate legisla-
tion, for the abolition of slavery in the District
of Columbia?

I am engaged, and have no time to enter
into an argument, or to explain at length my
reasons for my opinion. I shall therefore con-
tent miself for the present, by answering all
your interrogatories in the affirmative, and
leave to some future occasion a more extended
discussion of the subject.

I am, respectfully, your most obedient ser-
vant, MILLARD FILLMORE.

W. Mats, Esq., Chairman.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHM & JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 16 North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully inform
their friends and the public in general, that they continue
tokeep a large and well selected assortment of Goods in
their line.

Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Rah Restorative. As far back as 1838 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced togive yourarticle a trial, and tomy utter astonish.
ment, Ifound after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautifulappear.
once; and, by the time Ihad used a quart bottle full, thy
bald head was covered over, with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches In
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly,

CANALS IN CALIFORNIA.—There are now in
California four thousand five hundred and
ninety-three miles of canals, whilst last year
the number was not so great by three thous-
and four hundred and twenty-nine. Added
to this great inorease, one hundred and twelve
more canals have already been commenced,
and they will probably be completed in an-
other year. Among these is the Sierra Neva-
da Mountain Canal—an immense work—ten
feet in width at the bottom, fourteen feet wide
at the top, and designed, with its branches, to
extend over about onehundred and fifty miles.
The value of the canals atpresent completed
in the State is estimated at $6,241,700, an in-
crease over last year of $4,047,700. There
are fifty nine quartz mills in operation, crush-
ing two hundred and twenty thousand tons
per annum, and realizing $4,082,190.

iILNEYGOODBICII.
From the Boston Hemld

Sour:rim:aWonia KNowvaa!—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received from
Johnson .4 Stone, Gardener, Me.,and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

• - Geanniza, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. H. Tires—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. Ypu can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

They arc constantly receiving additions totheir stock,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enable them
to offer inducements not often met with out of larger cities.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Lepine, English and guarder
Watches, Hunting Cased and open face with richly
carved and,plain casein Clocks, (8 day 30 hour.) •
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
CAROLE, lli., June 27.

Ihave used Prot 0, J.Wood's Hair Restorative, sadbars
admired Ida wonderfuleffect. My hairwas becoming, as I
thought, prematurely grey, but by the nos of hie Redone

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, enata acing every variety, and sold by
thedozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases) Ladles and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Binge, Guard Chains, Lockets, &c.

SILVER WAItE.
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the largest in

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rngs, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, &c, etc.

ACCORDEONEL
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas, Polkas, Plain and Doti-

ble Hayed, with Single and-Double Hasa.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and

Caned.
Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comband Nall Primat-

e; Cutlery, Banns, Penanlves, Ac.
A complete assortment of PortMonaies, Pocket Books,

Purses and. Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied withthe above or any oak.

er geode intludr line, cn the meet accommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warranted. ap. 8 1112

1)EMOVAL.--DRtGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
TA.ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., thankful for the liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tice, that owing tothe great increase in their business. they
have been obliged to seek more room, and tosecure it, they
have removed from their old stand, (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green stn) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race stn, where with an entire now
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS,&c., they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, as well as new customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest pricesand on accommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part to render satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with anyother house, and the qual-
ity of our goods Is unsurpassed.

ROBERT sgormAxEn. & CO.,
N. E. corner of Fourth and itece sts.

Manufacturers of Paints in Oil, Putty, Lc.
Importers of French Zinc. Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCLI

PLATEGLASS.
Dealen; inallkinds of plainand fancy WINDOW GLASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mall and goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to..
the purchaser. I.. ,

ROBERT sHorif &n-Pre. • BENJ. H. SHOEMAKER I
apr 8 6nl 12

KEYSTONE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital $300,000. Charter Perpetual.
Agent—S. H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at Law, S. Queen

street, Lancaster. ap 1 /y 11

GARDEN AND FLOW ER SEEDS

NOTIC.E.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
Susquehanna Slackivmer Navigation Company, are

hereby notified, that au election forthe choke of 11vo Man-
agers, will be held at .the Company's Office, In the city of
'Mummer, ou MONDAY the sth clay of May next, as requi-
red by their Charter. GEO. CALDER,

Lancaster,'Mar 2b fit 10 See'y.

STATE OF HENRY WERTZ, LATEE of Manor township, dec'd.—Letters of administration
on the above estate having been granted to the undersign•
ed, all persons having claims or demands willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
mime payment without delay, to

13A.1tNILERD MANN,(Farmer,)
BENJAMIN WEICTE, Manor twp.
DAVID WERTZ, West Rempfleld,

mar 2n 61* 10 I Admen

large and select assortment tot ma above, warranted
'genuine, and embracing many hundred choice varieties,for
Bale wholesale and retail. Country Dealers supplied at a
liberal discount. P.4...MALL 310111t1S L CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
itlarket eta. mar 4 tf 7

TIINIUS B. IKAIJFAT.A.N, ATTORNEY ATLAW,
ej has rumored his office tohis residence, in Duke street.,
lint door eolith of the Farmers' Bank' near the Ccsirt House.

apt ly 11

ovROPOSALS 160Itc A LOAN.—.In pnrounnce
I;of an Ordinance of 8.4 t o lid Common Councils of gho
airy of Lancaster, paused t e 4th day of Ifrrth, 1856, the
undersigned was authorized tonegotiate a loon in Coupon
Bonds of $.500 each. and certificatestof$lOO and SA* eaoh,
to create a permanent loan of thirty thourand d 4lars to
pay off floating debug and temporary loansrdue by the .Ity
of Lancaster, contracted during the not fiscal year and
loans becoming due. J. ziltatEuxezi,

mar 11 tf 6 lloyor.

Philadelphia Advertisement

Evans, Fire and :Whist' Proof Safes 1—
for Marchauts, Lawyers, Farmers and otb.ra, haring

Book., Papers or any othei vaittables, topreserve RomFix*
or Lorgl,,rs.

Day e‘ NelPs (flobb'sjBankLocks.
A CAItD.-.The "Flat Pews Sara," that preserved ear

Books, Papers, &a, darn:4[l/e 'G;eat Flro at Hart's
tiEut•puraltased of 011ver Evans, 61 6. 21.1 at, Phllad'e.

GETZ et BUCK.
1 REFRIGERATORS k WATER FlLTElta.—Erans' Pre-
mium Ventilated Refrigerators Lr cooling ,nd proaervtrug
meat's, butter, milk, wateti and all articles for culluary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
• whether effected by reacts, Limestone, morl or other cout,es I
can be had separate or a: niched to the Refrigeramrs—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, In the warmed
weather.

Portable Shower Bathe, for the me of warm or cold we.
ter.

Water Coolers, for IlotehL Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales. dce.
Seal Presece, Cup3ilig do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 2d. ht., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Establiehed In 13.15. ' feb sly 3

RICH PRAIRIE FARMS : UNIMPRO. 1 LARLES, BONNET, RIBBOII & MILLI'.
NEUT.STORE.Di,VrJ) LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois. lowa andl. As the season is now approaching for general
enjoining States. For sale in great variety, at low prices, 1 SpB.LNG 311 I LINEUP and STRAW GOODS, etc.,

and on tevorable terms. PAMPHLETCATALOGUE DE- I JOHN nouGit has supplied himself with a large

sCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with pricesattached, for- 1 and fresh stock of the same, and now invites the Ladies of
warded grads by mail on application.this city and vicinity to inspecthie stuck.

Our extensive local connections will facilitate giving I An entire new purchase of Ladies Fashionable Straw
valuable information of any part of_the west to applicants I Bonnets, with a large supply of white and colored Ribbons,
dealring tolocate.l Flowers, Wreaths, (millings. Ruches, head Dresses, &.c. 1:c.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS EMBROIDERIES, viz: Swiss, Jaconet and Nainsook
'eau avail themselves of theknowledge and experience of ' Flouncing's, Sleeves, Collars, Kerchiefs, Infants Bodies,
.11r. DLTPCY, the late land agent of the company, to supply I Edgings and Insertings.
the difficultyof making Judicious selections.' LACES—comprising Black, White and Colored Silk La-

Particular attention given to locating werrante, exam- vex, French do., Thread do, Linen Bobbin do., Cotton do.

Ining lands, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment Black and likite English Crapes; colored do.
of taxes, :hid toe general Beal Estate Business. Black Silk Yells, with Yell Tissues and Bereges, &c., Sc., USTA.TE OF ANDREAS MATTIIES,

CHARLES 51. DUPtIY & CO. ..(e.

Cornerof MichiganAvenue and South Water et., J. It. has bought hie Goods this season on the most favor- ' Letters testatneutary Mt the above Estate having Nan
CHASILL9 X. DOPCP,near Illinois Cen. IL IL same as cheep I -La late of the CityofLancaster, deed.

. issued to the undersigned, all lwrsons Gavlu6 claims or do.
DAVID 8. OGDEN.

1
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 'as usual. Joll a 1“3"11' I tends will present theth, duly authen Paled, for settle-

mar 25 10 3m , North Queen street, opposite Howell's Marble yard. man
St li. l ment to the undersigned# or her A.l.,rney. tiro. 11. Kline,

apr 1• . . , and those indebted will Make pay. u. e .bout delay.
•Sd...r.A.G. mArriu:s,

_..........

_...
, Executrix.(0,10 itsN.

--.

r.wToN LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY ;
AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Duke street, NOTICE.—TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE-

to the room recently occupiedby Hon. I. E. Hinter. 11-\ sentativee of John N. Lane, late of the City of Lau-
Lancaster, apr 1 tf11 caster, deoeased. . _ , FILES; AND RASPS.

Take notice, that by virtue of an Order of the Orphans': RECUT and made equ'al to NEW, at No. 01 New slroer,-
Court of Lancaster county, to me directed, I will hold an
Inquest to divide, part or value thd real estate of said de- above Second, between Rain and Vine, Poindelithiss.
ceased, on TUESDAY the 29th day of APRIL nest, at 9 PRICE OFRE-PUTTING 'PER DOZEN :
o'clock, A. 31., at the public house of WilliamT. Yonart, in ' Inches. Flat Bast'd. HalfRo'd & Saw. Inches. Thrce Sq.

711 Files. Saw'Filee.
the Cityof Lancaster, when and where yon may attend if '

sPILING MILLINERY GOODS.—JOILti you think proper. GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
mar 25 it 10

,10 61 50 $1 62 3% $0 60

STONE A. SONd, No. 45 South Secondat., Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Lan. mar 21 111 160 192 4
.

063

1%ould particularly callthe attention of Merchants and 3111. (Weekly Pemuyivanion copy 4 times, charge this office 112 200 226 , 4,15 0 Get

liners to their large and handsome assortment of SPRING and send bill.)
;13 240 1. o 6.11 -

5 072

MILLLNERY GOODS, such as -Glace Silks--Crapea—llib: 11),A.N - 14 276 ,3 00 5 14 016

bons—Fancy Laces—French and American Flowers, and IL NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the LAN. 115 330 I 3 00 6 0 fai

every article appertaining to the Millinery trade. CASTER (MINTY BANK, are required, by a reseals- 110 420 ,4 50 7 120

The above goods have been imported
thanhalf round FileHorse Rasps one inchmores.

expressly for our lion of the Board of Directors, to pay in au instalment of
All work warranted satisfactory. A good assortment of

Spring tales and comprise the best assortment to be found $6 per Brume, payable on or after the oth day of Hay nes. iUkties city. MM. apr ,1 im 11 I ,mar 18 St 9 . W.L. Mpg.% Cashier. NEW FILES constantlylon hand.
fib 19 8m 5 J.B. MOTH.

- .

Bill for the Bale of ldoin Lane
The following is a synopsis of a bill now

pending in theLe&latiare for the sale of the
Main Line of the Public Works to the Sunbu-
ry and Erie Railroad Company, will, we think,
hardly receive a favorable consideration from
that body. It is very objectionable in several
of its features; and, in addition, it is alleged
that, if that Company' an purchase, they in-
tend to sell it to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Thus, this mammoth monopoly is
trying to effect indirectly, what they cannot
accomplish directly. We hope to see the bill
disposed of in a summary manner. The bill
provides :

"Ist. For the sale of the Main Line of the
Public Works, from Philadelphia to Pittsburg,
including the tax on tonnage passing over the
Pennsylvania Railroad, to the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company, for the sum of seven
millions five hundred thousand dollars, the
whole amount to be secured by a first mortage
to the State, on the whole line of the road of
the said Company, extending from Sunbury
to the ha/ bur of Erie, with interest at therate
of six per cent. per annum.

"2d. The said company, or their assigns,
also to execute simultaneously a mortage for
$7,500,000 upon the said line of the Public
Works to be transferred to them—s4,ooo,ooo
of the bondeby this last mortage to be held
by the State Treasurer, as additional security
for the said purchase money, until the same
shall be secure; by the progress of the work
of the said Company.

3. When the said Company shall have ex-
pended in the further construction of their
work the sum of three millions five hundred
thousand dollars, in addition to the 4,000,000
already expended or provided, and alsU have
raised another million "of dollars by private
subscription, (tatting their whole investment
in the said work $8,800,000) the State Treas-
urer shall surrender to them one million of
dollars of the bonds so held by him as addi-
tional security ; and fur each subsequent addi-
tion to their capital of $1,000,000 by the said
Cumpzu,y, the State Treasurer shall surrender
to them an additional $1,000,000 of the. bonds
so held as additional security,—the last $2,-
000,000 o! said bonds not to be au surrendered
until authorized by a joint resolution of the
Legislature, who must then be satisfied of the
security ; so that the last $2,000,000 are sub-
ject to the future action of the Legislature,
and the State will at all times be secure by au
investment on the part of the Company to
double the amount of the bonds secured upon
their works.

" sth. The tonnage tax to be collected and
paid into the State Treasury as heretofore until
the completion of the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
road to the Harbor of Erie, and credited semi-
annually on account of interest on the pin:-
chase money ofsaid works. Ten per cent, of
the purchase money to be due and payable
in ten years, and ten per cent. of the balance
annually thereafter, until the whole amount
is paid.

"sth. tu default of payment of interest or
of any instalment of the principal for ninety
days after maturity, the State may sue out the
mortage and sell all, the property of the com-
pany as in other cases of mortage of real es-
tate."

From tit° WaHhingto*lni,m. April 4
Mr. Buchanan.

Some discussion having taken place upon
the position of Mr. Buchanan on the Kansas-
Nebraska bill, we are permitted to copy the
following extract from a letter addressed by
Mr. Buchanan to Senator Slidell, dated Lon-
don, on the 28th of December last, when there
seemed to be no difference as to Mr. Buchan-
an's thorough identity with the Democratic
party on this, as on all other issues. It will
be seen that Mr. B. speaks of the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill with his usual frankness and de-
cision. We are confirmed in our impression,
by the letter, that no man, no sot of men, and
no newspaper, are at all warranted to speak
authoritatively for Mr. Buchanan upon thisor
any other question. his own words speak fur
themselves.

The letter of Mr. Buchanan was not, it will
be seen, intended for publication, but the gen-
tleman to whom it was addressed has thought
it necessary, after the editorial article in the
Union of Wednesday last, to lay it before the
country:

"The question haii been settled by Congress,
and this settlement sholild be inflexibly main.
tained. The Missouri Compromise is gone,
and gone forever. But no assault should be
made upon those Democrats who maintained
it, provided they are nowwilling in good faith
to maintain the settlement as it exists. Such
an understanding is wise and just in itself.

"It is well known how I labored in compa-
ny with Southern men to have this lineexten-
ded to the Pacific ocean. But it has departed.
The time for it has passed away, and I verily
believe that the best—nay, the only—mode
now left of putting down the fanatical and
reckless spirit ofAbolition at the North, is to
adhere to the existing settlement without the
slightest thought or appearance of wavering,
and without regarding any storm which may
be raised against it."

Philadelphia Whigs.

Hon. CHARLES GUNS, for many years May-
or of the city of Philadelphia, and always a
Whig until the bulk ofhis party ran off to the
Know-Nothing holes, has joined the Democra-
cy. He has made speeches at several Demo-
cratic meetings recently held in Philadelphia.
At the last meeting lie addressed, the following
resolution was passed unanimously :

Resolved, That standing, as we do, upon
the eve ofone of the most momentous Presi-
dential canvasses in the history of the nation,
it is with no ordinary feelings of solicitude
that we look around fur a fitting person to oc-
cupy the position of Chief of the State. That
as Pensylyanians we feel pride in the fact that
the man who seems best qualified for that
great office, is to be found within the birders
of our own State, and we cordially endorse
the sentiment expressed by the late State Con-
vention, that the Hon. James Buchanan is the
man whom the wishes of the people and the
good of the nation, demand for the office of
President.

The Philadelphia News, which gives a strong
support to Fillmore, accuses Hon. Wm. B.
Reed, the 'distinguished District Attorney of
that city, with having declared himself in fa-
vor of Mr. Buchanan. We have no doubt the
charge is, true ; and we imagine that if the
News pursues its investigations, it will find
plenty moreprominent and even distinguished
Whigs, who have cast their last vote against
the Democratic party. It•is safe to say that
in the event of Mr. Buchanan's nomination
fur the Presidency, twenty thousand Pennsyl-
vania Whigs, the best men of the old Whig
party, will vote for him against any Know-
Nothing, or Black RepubliCan, or '• mixed
breed," on the face of the earth.— Valley
Spirit.

thett hasrammed its criginafeolire.and I hire -no-doubt.
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice. ucdc any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against mast of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite- attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We ere too juvenileto require anything of
the kind, but some instances of Its use have come to our
knowledge whichalmost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
nota " Hair Dye^ but upon itsapplication as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair. withoutstiffness,and gives ita gloa.
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—.lrissouri Re-
publican.

0..1. WOOD Jr. Co., 31t1 Broadway, New- York, and 12:1
Market St.Louis, Ma.,Proprietors.

y„. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d et, Philada.,
sale Agents.

For sale by H. A. iloessruan & Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa-, and by 11. A. Shim:man, Columbia, and by
Draggles generally. mer 18 ly 9

Ala— EVERY READER WILL PLEASE NOTICE THE
advertisement descriptive of Mr. SEARS' PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLE, and send for the printederatalogne of all
our Illustrated works.

itir.To the uninitiated in the great art of selling Books,
we would nay that we presenta scheme for money making
whieh le far better than all the gold mines of California
and Australis.

.1:3./my person wishing to embark in the enterprise,
will risk little by sending-to the Publisher, $25, for which
be will receive sample copies of the callous works, (at
wholesale prices) carefully boxed, insured. and directed,
affording a very liberal per centage to the Agent for his
trouble. With these he will coon be able to ascertain the
most saleable and orderstecordingly. Address (post-paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Pubilaber.
181 William Street. Sew York

MARRIAGES. •

On the ult., by Rev. Dr. Duuchet, A. Bates Grubb,
of Mount Hope Furnace, Lancaster county. Pa.. to Ellen,
daughter of the late Henry Farnum.

Oh the 20th ult.,by the Bev. J. K. Menge, Wm. Noris to
Barbara Yellet, both of Columbia.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Samuel Trumbaner, Samuel
M. Seldimridge, of Intercourse, Sarah Swope, of Upper
Leacc-ck township, this county.

DEATHS

lu this city, on Thursday the 3.1 inst.. Mrs. Maty Mes-
rsmlth.
In Bainbridge, on the Inthult. Reap Frazer Foreman,
rlet Fever, Inthe 12th year of his age.

In thiscity, on the 26th uli., John Ituth, aged 64 years.
Un the 14tn ult.. Davis Goheen Brown, aged 21 years, I

month nud 22 days.
un the 20th ult.. at Massillon, Old, after a protracted

and painful illness, Mrs. Maria C. Dickey, wife of H. K.
Dickey, formerly of Marietta.

Un the DAL ult., Ann Long, wife of John Lln,t, of War-
wick. twp., Lancaster county, aged 04 years and 3E days.

On the 25th ult., In Penn towit.ship, Eliza. wife of Jacob
Schue, Jr., ag d 23 years, 4 months and 17 days.

On the tit lust., to fiapho t wp., John Musser, la the 42d
year of his age,

In Lancaster, on Saturday evening, March 29th, Eliza-
Lath, wife of John Hats, to the (j.1,1 year of her age.

On the did of March, at hit reiidestee in Paradise twp.
Samuel Feniger, aged 72. year., 7 months end 7 days

Dearest Father, thou ha,t left us
Here thy loss we deeply teel—
But 'tis God who ha'h ler( ft u,
He Can all ~ur s ,rrows heal.
Vet again we hope to meet the..,
When theray of life is sped—
Then in Heaven withjuyto greet to• .-•

Where no farewell tear is shed.

Eil=
PHILADELPHIA, April S.

The receipts CI Cloverseed bare fallen ofi, and it is in
demand at SS ,SS per Gill's.
-The Flour market is inactive today. There is very little

inquiry for shipment, and only a few hunched barrels were
disposed of nt57,2.5 per barrel, at which figure there are
more sellers than Layers. There Is a steady demand for
home consumption at55,25a9,50 for Superfine; 37,62!;',02,25
for extra, and some 12+,50a10 for fancy lots. ltye Flourand
Coralleal are in (Air request-2,0 barrels of the former

drat j:i,and 300 barrels of the latter at $3 per barrel
limin—The demand for Wheat has been limited, and to

effect sales holders have been compelled to submit to a con.
cession of 4a5 cents per bushel. :ales yesterday afternoon
and this morning of 7000 bushels fair and prime Western,
Jersey and Pennsylvania red at $1,621.i:,a1,70, and white at
$1,75a1,55. Rye is dull and offered at 97 cents. Corn is In
fair request, but the receipts are quite moderate-3a4000
bushels yellow were disposedof at 59 rents, in store, and
CO cents afloat; 1000 bushels white sold at 57 cents. Oats
nre dulll-3500 bushels prime Pennsylvania, to arrive on the
opening oldie canal., sold nt 37 rents per buallel.

1—) EMOVAL.—WI MANI S. AMWEG, ATTORNEY
1.1,AT LAW, has removed his Oftleefrom his former place,
into North Duke street 'opposite the now Court House.

apr S tf 12

TDFIN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCH
NIAK Elt.—Theundersigned has removed from Nu, 6,

East King Street, to No. 30 North Queen St.. east side, im-
mediately opposite the Mark Horse Hotel, end adjoining
the Examiner & Herald Printingoffice.

apr 83m 12 JOHN BROWN.

Ci IX CENTS REWARD.—Runaway tram the
°subscriber residing in Eden township, Lancaster reality,
on the Slat of March last, an indentured, apprentice to the
Farming Business, named James Morten. Said boy was
1S years of st„te on Christmas day—about 5 feet 8 or 9 in-
cites high and stout built. !fad on when be went away, a
brown surtoutcoat, steel colored pants :mil white slouch
hat.

Whoeverreturns said boy to me will receive the above
reward, but noadditional charges will lot paid.

apr S 3t, 12 OLIVER WATSON.

rpo THE LADlES.—aline LUCY called at WentL's
Storeand was astonished at the Great Bargains and

the immense choice variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS now on exhibition. rue promises a special cam.
logue of the many bargain, to be limed at

ape S tf WENTZ'S STORE.

rpO DEALERS IN CUTLERY AND FAN—-
CY GOODS.—The subscriber hue a full assortment of

tine Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, Portmonnals, Purse:,
Steel Pens, and fine steel goods and fancy articles of every
description for sale to the trade ata small advance on lm-_

irtation. GEORGE 11. TRYON,
No. North hiet., nbova Arch, Philadelphia. Pa.

apr 9 dt 12

ESTATE OF JEFFREY SIIIEDLEY.—
ne subscriber appointed by the Court an Auditor, to

distribute the balance in the hands of John Cooper and
Thomas Lloyd, admr's of Jeffrey Smedley, dee'd, late of
Columbia, to and among heirs, creditors and those legally
entitled thereto, will attend at the Library Room in the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, for the purpose of
his appointment, on Friday the Al of May, '56, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., where all Interested are requested to attend.

AMOS SHAY MAKER,
Auditor.apr 8 4t 12

17STATE OF ISRAEL W. GROFF, LATE
of East Lampeter township, Lancaster County, de-

ceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of said county to distribute the balance remaining
In the hands of RolandDiller, Esq., surviving administra-
torof the estate of said deceased, among those legally en.
titled thereto according to law, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for tife duties of his appointment on Wed-
nesday the 'ith day of May next, at 2 o'clock, P.M. in the
Library Room In the Court House in the city of Lances•
ter, whenand where all. persons'interested may attend.

WM. CARPENTER,
Auditor.Lan. April 8 4112

ILIS TATE. OF HENRY HACKMAN A.ND
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, 315-hael 31c3Illien, assignee of
Henry Rickman and Wife, did on the sth say of
1856, tile in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, 1856, for the confirmation Thereof, unless
exceptions be flied.

•Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. apr

J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.
apr S 4t 12

ESTATE OF ABRAHAM RILE AND
WIFE.—In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Emanuel 11. Gingrich, Assignee of
Abraham Bile and Wife, did, on the ith day of April. A. D.,
1856, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, 1858, for the confirmation thereof; unless en-
oiptions bunted.

Attest,
Proth'ys, (Mee, Lan. apr

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
aprb 4t 12

ESTATE OF FRANKLIN T. LOLAR
AND WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the

Countyof Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Milchsock, Assignee
of Franklin T. Lolar and Wife, did on the 7th day of April,
1866.file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of Slay, 1856, -for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's Office, Lan. apr

J BOWMAN, Proth'y.
apr 8 4t 12

NEW BOOKS.—The subscribers having purchased
the well known 'Book Establishment" of W. H.

Spangler, are prepared with increased facilities, to supply
every thing In their line, on the most reasonable terms.—
Therarelnow receiving from the NEW YORK AND PHILA-
DELPHIATRADE SALES, a large assortment of Miscella-
neous and other books, which Laving been bought cheap,
are offered again at thesame rates. Everything belonging
to the Book and Stationery business can be procured of the
subscribers at Philadelphiaprices. Their stock comprises
books in every department of literature, all of which are
offered cheap for each. The old friends and customers of
the "Peoples' Book Store," ore respectfully solicited togive
the new proprietors a call. as every exertion will be made
torender satisfaction. The undersigned are also agents
for Towka's series of Renders and Grammars; Smith's Ge
ographies; Guernsey's Histories,all of which are the best
books ofThe kind published. Call, and give our assort-
ment an examination.

f3PRENt7ER S NVESTELEFFER.
3:1 North Quern street.
.1. M. NVESTILEFFER.

tf 12
J. J. SPRENtI FA
apr S

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN HYGEFL &

CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, EN. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, Sc., and will open an Office, 3IARCII
24th, 1850, at No. 16 Etat King street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of flee per cent. interestper annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY tune, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who msy favor us with De-
posits, payable on demind, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the pCaCUASE and sets,
(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, &c., In iancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and cousxmoNs
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points in
the United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ROBERT CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's hank of Lancealth, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, weare confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted to as. JOHN CYGERk CO.. .

CONSISTING OF
JOHN OYO ER, DAVID BAIR.
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRY MUSSELMAN.

apr S Z;ir, 12

DEDIOVA.L.—LIt. WELCHENS, would take this
lA, method of informing his friends and the public gen-
erally, that helms removed his DrugStore and Dental Office,
to No. 27 North Queen st., the store room inthe National
Home, formerly occupied by Chas. 11. Erben & Bro., and
more recently by Rawlins' shoe store, where hohas opened
thefinest and moat extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Ar-
ticles in the city. He is prepared for a wholesale as well as
retail business. Having procured an assistant who has had
an extensive experience inprescription business, he would
my to Physicians, and others, that any precription that
may be sent to the Store, will be carefullyattended to.

The Dental Office he designs having in the rear of the
Store—the entrance through the Store, where he will at-
tend to all dental operations as heretofore. apr 8 tf 12

T_ . .GER 'BROTBEES OFFER FOR
sale a new and large assortment of LADIES SPRING
S GOOD and SHAWLS. HOL'SE FURNISHING

GOODS. CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS. PAPER HANG-
INGS, ke. apr S Cl 12

rriHR—EiRST BOOR FOR AGENTS t Ti)

PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT. An Elegant
Giftfor a Father to present to his Family.
air...dead forOne Copy, and try It among yourfriends-1M

WANTED—Agenta to Circulate SEARS' LARGE TYPE
QUARTOBIBLE, for Family Use, entitled

THE PEOPLES' PICTORIAL DOMESTIC BIBLE.
Tbl4use Bootle destined, ifwe can form an opinion

from 0, Noticee of the Press, to have an unprecedented
circulation in every section of our wide-spread continent,
and to form a distinct eta In thesale of our works. It

. will, no doubt, in a few yearsbecome THE FAMILY BI-
BLE OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. -

' AlliP•The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to
all persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to
the above. From 50 to 100 copies may easily be circulated
and sold in each of the principal cities and towns of the
Union. IT WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

Application shonld be made at once, as the field
will be soon occupied.
/fir Persons wishing to act as Agents. and do a safe

business, can send for a Specimen copy.
On receipt of the established price, Six Dollars, the

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE, witiCh well bound Sub-
ectiptlon Book, will be carefully boxed, and forwarded
per express, at our risk and expense, to any central town
or village in the united States, excepting those of Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Texas.

4a?-Register your letters, and your Money will come
safe.

'Ka-Orders respectfully solicited. For further particu•
tars, address the subscriber (post paid.)

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William Street, New York..

I\TOVICE NOTlCE:—having retired from the
.;.11 Book blindness in Lancaster, and intending to leave
the city, I am desirous that all persons knowing themselves
indebted to me, will call immediately and make settlement.

This request is most respectfully made. and so I shall re.
main buta short time in the city; hope this announcement
will meet with a ready response, and save the necessity of
my calling in person on my friends.

Those to whom I am indebted are as urgentlysolicited to
mil and get their money. W. H. SPANGLER.

apr 8 St Id

AUDITOR'S NOTloE.—Assigned estate of Gor-
don Armstrong and Wife, of Manic twp. Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas, todistribute the balance of the
above estate, in the hands of John Armstrong, assignee, to
and among the creditors thereof; willattend for the purpose
of hisappointment, at the Library Room of the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, on Tnesday the 29th day of April,
A. D, 18111„ at 2o'clock, P.21., when and when, those in-
terested are requested to attend

apr 8 .It. 12 P.1310N P. EBY

INFORMATION WANTED.—CIIRISTIAN
11SIISIIEY, a young man at the time about 21 years

of age, and of intemperate habits, left` his residence in
Manor township, Lancaster county, about the Istof March,
1845, for the purpose of visiting IFashington City,at the
inauguration of President Polk. Since then nothing has
been heard of him. If Hying, he is entitled to a legacy
from his Mother's estate, who died about a year ago,
which, if not called for, according to the will of the deceas.
ed, within four years from the lat of Apr11,1855, it will then
be divided amongst the other heirs of said estate.

Any information respecting the said Christian llerslieY,
will be thankfully received, by the undersigned Executor
of his mother's estate, Address

CHRISTIAN HABECKEE,
Columbia P. 0.

April 8, 1556 Lan. Co., Pa.
IQ'. Exchange papers alit ;.onie, a lar.,r by copying the

above. no 12 4,1.

BTILIIING LOTS FOR SALE.—There are
now several handsome Building Lots for sale in South

Prince street, between Prince said Braver streets, in the
city of Lancaster. Two of them front on Prince street 25
feet each, and running back 100 feet toa fodrteen feet al-
ley; and one Lot 75 feet on Priuce street, running clear
through to Beaver street, a distance of 214 feet. This lot
is admirably calculated for something of Importance. such
as a Machine Shop, Lumber Yard, 6rc., de.

The water pipes are laid pastall of them. They are tho
handsomest lota taht have ever been sold In that quarter of
the city,and will be sold on moderate terms, by

apr b it. 12 WILLIAM WHITESIDE

GARD.—The subscriber having disposed of the entire
store, good will and fixtures of his '• Book Store" to

Messrs. Sprenger & Westhaeffer, respectfully solicits for
the new firm a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and customers.

For the courtesy, and liberal encouragement extended
to me during the past six years by my friends and the
citizens generally of Lancaster city and county. I return
my sincere thanks. Very Respectfully. .

aph 12 at' W. 11. SPANCILgIi..

CARD.NEW FIRM.—The subscribers having par.
chased the stock, good will. and fixtures of that old

established BOOK AND STATIONERY STolt E. rommon•
ly known ae

" TIIE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE."
of it's recent proprietor, W. 11. SPANGLER, are prepared
with Increased facilities, and a determination todistance
all competitors, to supply all the wants of the customers
of the -Old Establishment," and as many new ones as
should favor us with their patronage. 'the wide spread
reputation of this f‘vorite •• BOOK ESTABLISHMENT'
is to be maintained, and if possible, extended.

S. B. The services of FRANK R. DLFILSDERFER, who for
the past six years hoe been the obliging and popular
clerk and salesman of the old establishment, has been re.

We invite all in want of anything iu the SLI
tionery line to give us a rail.

ap S 12 t:t. SPRENGER d: WESTHAEFEER.

CLOTHING STORE.—
i and Summer Clothing'.

Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Light and,sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noun and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing,
'Pop and under Clothing,
Home and travling Clothing,
Bright and Soft hued Clothing,
• Blgand little" Clothing.
I.kays and young men's Clothing,
Grave and stylish Clothing,
Cheap and medium Clothing,
Or ANY HIND of Clothing, •

may he had at F. J.KRAMER'S MERCHANT TAILORING and
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, corner of Nertit Queen and Or-

ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa., all manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster'city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
Germanand American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMEiIES.
Eit3IINETS, CASHMARETS, TWEEDS, 31EltiNOS; Dian
D'etes, Italian Cloths. Lustros, Queens Cloth, Linendrille.
Satinetts, Ginghams Checks, Marseilles, Satinet, Grana-
dines, Fig'd Silks, Valeutias, &c., adapted to the prevailing
fashion and the season; all of which will la made to order,
with protnptuess and skill, to suit the taste of the most
fastidious.

A general assortment of the bast Shirts, Collard, Cravats,
Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery con-
stantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the same is
respectfully solicited by F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North Queen
and Orange sts. apr 8 3m 12

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE din
RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer'67 North Sint

street, below Race, Philadelphia. 3liscellancons Works.
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books; Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchandize, censisting of Stringer
Bridges, Tailpieces, otc., at prices defying competition.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken
inexchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested tocall.
N. D.—Orders by mall promptly answered.
Books and PiALIOILusio, etc., forwarded free of charge.
apr 8 Can 1.

DENSLOXV & CO., COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in nil kinds of For-" "

ergn and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, 3lanufactured Tobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEOARS, 21 South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers of Due lIAVA.NA SWABS of
the choicest growths of the VITELTA-ADAJO.

A large assortment of which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance ou cost of importation.

'.Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for purchase ou
commission, of Tosacco, na also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market. _ .. .

aT Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze'l Celebrated German
Emoktrig Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr 8 ly 13

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
the Post Office, at Safe Harbor, for the quarter ending

March31, 1556.
(Enquirers will please say advertised.)
Charlotte Bodenbeader, Philip Beanor, ChristianBenner,

Abraham Miner.
Johann Cochran, Miss Clark
Julius A Delaney.
Mary Fry, Samuel Fisher, Mary J Fr).
Fanny Gilbert.
Thomas Harris, Thomas Hicks, Michael Hagerty John

Hiller, James Hess, Esq.
BarbaraKuhne, 2, John Kay, Absalom Kauffman
DanielLintner, Esq., Ohen Loughnahsn.
James McEvoy, Frederick Meyer, Daniel MeGiocl,lc.n,

Zercher& Miller.
Samuel Nagle.
Joseph Orhy.
Benjamin Porter.
John Bakukler, Jacob R Robinson, Alex. Robinson, Esq.
Christian &hock.
John Tripplo, Richard Thomas.
William Wright, James Wright, James Wilson, Daniel

Witmer, Jesse Walter. Elizabeth %Fliers, Jacob Witmer.
JOHN KOLP, P. M.

apr 8 31, 13

ISHING TACKLE.—Bost Kirby, Limerick,F ginia, Improved Trout, Sea, Pike and Eel Hooks, Swi-
vels, Salmon Gut, Trout Plies, Gut and other Snoods, Arti-
ficial Balt, Canton Grass lines, Spun and platted Silk
lines, lay out lines, lines with floats and hoops, walking
sticks, trout and tailing rods, cane reeds, Sohles, set nets,
Dulcimer and Piano wiro, Violins and strings, seine twine,
Oiling twine, genuine Harlem all. dholesale and retail.

GEORGE W. lIEYBERGER,
Importer, N0.50 North fid street, west side, 2d door be.

low Arch, and next door to the St. Charles Hotel, Phila.
apr 8 41 12

IEiTAT-E 7 Ot" =PHILIP :ALBERT, JILZLE In the Court ofCommon Pleas for the Countyot Lan-
caster. Whereas, AbrahamBreneman, Committeeof Philip
Albert, Jr., (a lunatic.) didon the 06th day ofMarch, 1856,
file in the Office of the Prothonotary of theadd Condi his
Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the21st
day of April, 1856, for the confirmation thereof :vain
exceptions be filed. Attest,' J.BOWMAN, Prothly.

' Proth'ss Office, Lan mar 26 t ap Itt ll

BLIDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
PIIICIa.—B.' J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth

Philadelphia,originator ofall now styles of VenitiaisBlinds,
Bordered and Painted Shades, of beattlifta designs. BUFF,
and all other colon of Rolland, used for Shades. Fixtures,
Trimmings, Ix., Ac STORE 42141/10 PAINTED TO Oit-
DEN. B. J. W.thankful for past patronage, respectfully
solicits the citizens of Lancaster county tocanand examine
his large assortment before pturhaslng elsewhere-

We study to please. apr 1 3mll

IMPROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LLILE.—The suhscribera inform Dealers and Farmers

that They have greatly improved the quality of their
Super—Phoophste of Lime,

and now confidently recommend the articleas supericx to
any in the market. Also, constantly on hand Peruvianand
Mexican Guano, 011s, Candles, Eoap, de„ atthe lowest mar-
ket rates. MITCHELL S CROASDALE,

Sudcessors to G. W. Ridgway & Co., No. 30 North
Wharves, above Arch at., Philadelphia.

.Farmers can load on Water street, and avoid the
crowded wharf. apr 1 3m 11

OTHING ! CLOTHING it—JOHN A. ER-
BEN, Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 4d North Queen

street East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
The subscriber having become the sole proprietor of this

popular Clothing Establishment, respectfully announces
that ho has mado all necessary arrangements to mlantain
the reputation of the establishment, and to furnish the pa-
trons of the late firm, and all others who may favor him
with their custom, with every article in his line of busi-
ness, made iu the hest style and at the most reasonable
prices.

lie has now in store, and is receiving every day, new and
desirable styles of SPRING k. SUMMER
CLOTHING, for Menand Boys,composod of eve-
ry description of NEW GOODS, selected with the 1p
greatest =re,and madSin the Latest style and taste
of fashion, and warranted to prove the same as represented
at the time of purchase.

Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of this establishment is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon as being well sewed.

Among his extensive assortment may be found, Fine
Black and Blue

NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashions of French and English Cloths.

New style Business Coats, of Stack, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and Plain and Fancy eassimeres.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Cats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Tests, in endless variety, of

Plainand Fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, Sc.

Fine Black French DOt•skinand Fancy Cassixnere Pants;
Plain Light-Colored Cassimere Ponta—Spring Styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just Completed, by far, tun largest and cheayest assort-

Meta of itoys' Clothing, suitable tar Spring nod Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Sfoukey Costa; Pants and Vests of all aizes and
qualities, to which constant additions will be mad, during
toe 8e0.5013.

ALSO, a full assortment o%Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket Fiala, Suspen ers, Stocks, (Moves, Hcrslery
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of BLACK AND FAN-
CY COLOftED CLOTHS, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Summer Vesting., and a great vari-
cry of new and Fashionable Goods for Pants and Vests,
which will be made up toorder, on the must reasonable
terms.

The Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public patronage. JOHN A. ERBON.

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr2s tf 11

FRIENDS' CENTRAL DRY
0001)STORE, S. E. Ourner Eighthand Arch streots,

Philadelphia.—Thesubscriber having made very important
additions to his establishment, by connecting thefirst floor
of his Old Store with that of the beautifulfour story build-
ing adjoining, known as Harmony Hail, (surmounted with
a high Cupola,) invites his old customers and friends toan
examination of au entirely new stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
selected expressly In reference tothi present opening.

The assortment coMprlsem
SLASUNABLE DRESS MATERIALS, of new and elegant

kinds, PLAID INDIAand BLACK SILKS, SUAWLS of
all kinds, I.IUISERY, GLOVESand MITTd, EMBKOIDER.
IRS and LINEN CAAIMRORER, FURNISUINGOWDe
of all kinds, IRBILLINENS, FLANNELS, MOREENS,
tu., to whichare added New Goods daily, of choice deecrip•

CUARLES ADAMS.
P. S.—Persons wishing a splendid view of the City and

Vicinity, can ascend the Cupola, by a private stairway,
which will be found well worth a visit. ap 1 2in 11

CITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
—un the 2.34.1 day of April next, at Io'clock in theeven-

ing. by virtue of on order or sale Imaged by the Orphans'
Courtof the county of Lancaster, the undersigned admin-
istrator at John' A. Keller, late of the city of Lancaster,
deed, will offer atpublic . sale, on the premises, all the
Tight, title and interest of the said John A. Keller, deed,
Innod tothat HALFLOT OF GROUND,
with a three-story BBICK 110L'aE, a Brick table,
and other improvements thereon erected—situated
cn the north side of East King street, adjoining
property or Thos. K. Franklin. Esq„ on the west, eau uf
James Evans on the east.

The property fronts on East King street 31 feet. morn or
less, and extends in depth 245 feet toa 14 feet wide public
alley.

It has lately been put into excellent repair and fitted
for Restaurant and Hotel—for which purpose it has beets
used for some time. P. G. }:SERBIAN, ''

apr 1 Is 11 Adm'r.

-VIEW AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
11 —SAMUEL M. KING'S Box, Shingle and Stave Ma-
chine. Lumber men, Capitaline and Speculators will find
in this Machine a sof; sure and profitable investment.—
Itwill make from five to ten thousand Pine, Oak or Ches-
nut Shingles front the bolt per day; or Rivo from fifteen to
twenty thousand Staves. hs great simplicity and theoer-
feet manner in which it does its work commandO the admi-
ration of all who see It. Any person wishing to view onv
of the Machines in by calling at the
rostreal sroMs of Messrs. Miller & Tenenbaum.

Machines and Rignts for rale.
tiA311.71,7,1, M. KING, Patentee.

Lancaster, Pa.I=Ml3
e milesRITE LAfADE'I'lHarrisburg. Thu e leventhCession of tale

Institution will commence on Monday, the flub of May
next. Parents and Guardians are respectfully requested
to inquireinto the merits of the Institution. The locution
is retired. pleasant and healthful, and the course of instru,
tlon embraces the ordinary and higher branches ofan Eng
lisle education, together with the Latin, Greek, French and
Berman Langttgues, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Tat.115.-I,Soarding, Washing, and Tuition In English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 weeks) $OO,OO

For Circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENLiNGER,

mar 11 2m S Principal, Harrisburg, Pa.

.4.13.311,ANDS FOR 'SAL E.--TECE ILLII`IOIII
CeNTlLkir RAILROAD lk/MEANY II now prepared to

ee over TWO MILLION of AtiPES OP FA it,rf NOLANDS,
in Tracts of 40 ACRES add upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of intermit.

These lauds were granted Dyl. the Government, to aid in
the constructionof this Railroad, and include some ot the
richest and mast fertile Pratritis in the :Rate, interspersedhereand theca with migiutieent groves of oak and othertimber. The Brad extends frOin t.hixigo, on the NorthEast, to Cairo at the South, anti from thence to Galena and
Dualelth, la the North West aktromu ut the State, and as
all the lauds Ile within fifteen Vets on each side of this
Road, ready and cheap means Afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the tents tonay of tat, en pointsend
from thence to Eastern and Southern martOW. Moreover,
therapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great incr.* In population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial ud growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soli Is a dark, rich mo Id, from one to five Liist
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly titled tar grazing
cattle and sheep, or the c tiVetion at wheat, Indian
corn etc.

Economy in cultivating and t productiveness are the
well known characterisucs of Illinois land. Trees aro not
required to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in Cultivating new land inthe
older States. The first crop of Lathan corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repuys the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turlied soil It aura to yield very
large profits. .fi rum with a low and two yoke of nxeurt4 twill break one and a half du t u acres per day. Contract*
can be made for breaking, y for corn ur wheat, at from
$l to 2,10 per acre. By Judie us management, the Land
.meF be plowed and fenced the first, and under ahigh state
of cultivation the second y•ar.

Corn. grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarled et reasonable
rates to Chicage, for the Rest market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. The larger yielli on the cheap lands of Illi-
nois over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Riddle
States, Is known tobe much More than tudicieut to pay
the difference of transportation to the tin-stern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Read, and is a cheap and desigide fuel. it can be dedvered
atseveral pointd along the It at $1,50 to 0,01), per ton.
Wood can lie had at the samejates per cord.

Those who think of settling p lows or.Minneaota, should
bear in mind, that lands the tofany value, along the wa-
ter courses and for many miles Miami, have been disposed
of,—that for those locuisd in dm interior, Sternare no con-
veniences for transporting theProduce to market, Railroads
out having been introduced there. That to send thd. pro•
duce of Mese lands, one ur two hundred rudet by wagon to
market, would coat much moil teen the expense et cold-
eating thew; and hence, lioverhatent lands thusmutilated, at
51,2., per acre, are not so gooilj Investments sil me land of
this company at the prices tlx cl.

The same remarks hold oak in rulatiou to the lands in
Ransas and aebruska, 'or although vacant lands may be
:mind nearer the water Wilt, ens distance to market is
nu greater, and every hundr , miles the produce in them
lands are carried either in wagons. or Insarupted water
collitulalllCarious. Wert-hies thel expenses of tisnaportatioa,
which must be borne by the *iittlens, in Das reduced price Of
their products; end to that exthut precisely are ille !imams
from their terms, and of courioi en their investments, en•
nually and every year redueed.

The great fertility of the Wile now offered for sale by this
company, and tuelr consequemi. )ield Ova' those al the hose
tern and -wadi. state, 13 much more Chau sufficient topay
the difference in the cost atsportahou, especially in
,/Ow of the facilities furuish by me Road, and ethersZi

with which it connects, the a tlaUs of.which are not in-
terrupted by the low water otioniumer, or the trust of win-
ter.

PRICE IND TERME, OF PAT-ILE:CT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to 25, according to oration, eta. Contracts for
needs may be made daring th. year, 185e, stipivating the
purchase money to be paid in ,eve annual neitalments The
first to become due In two) ears from the date et comic;
and the others annually theree.ter. The Jeest paymentwill
become due at the hula/ the sixth year Row ins date of the
contract. .

Interest will be charged et Omy three per cent per sa.
11U111. All a SatUrit) to the perturauut“ at the centreirt,
the flat two years' Interest most be. paid in advance, and it
must be Understood that at haute:lw wine in the tend puts
chtuled *hall yearly be brought under CLUE" soon. Al.vary
per cent hem the credit price' mill be ham red for cash.—
the Company's construction bottle will bo received as each.

Ready trained Farm Delhi gs, which can Mt set up la a
few days, can be obtained iro responsible pereaus.

They tillbe 12teat by 20 a t, divided mwOtto tivlug sad
three bed rooms, and will cos complete se: up on ground
chosen anywhere along the It t a .1, $l6O incash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger burl gs may tn. contracted tar at
proportionate rates. The Co pally will tore And all the ma.•
terale for such buildings oven their road prompt!).

Special arrangement. with dealers can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's Lauds wiih reusing mate.
vials, agricultural tools, and an outfit' or provnimne in any
quantity, at the lowest alrulustAle prices.

It Is bailey...l that the prlceiloug credit, and low rate of
interest., charged for these lands, end enable a man with a
ces hundred dollars in cub and ordinary industry, tomake
himself independentslurs all the purcimen money beeouoes
due. In the mean time, the rapid itettleniem of the court.
try will probably have increased their velae touror iv/.told.
Ithen required au expeneencPil pinion will accompany ag•
plicenti, to give intermatiott and told inselecting Lunde.

Lircutare, containing nunaltrous iushincas of suctieseful
farming, signed by reepoctable and wellk..owu !tumors liv
ing in the neighborhood of tire lad.road .ands, through, ut
the Stata—also the coat of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting,. threshing, etc.,lby contra s t—or soy olio. In.
(urination—wall be cheerfully oven, on applica.i.n, either
personally or by letter, inanglish, frhich, ur lieru.au, ad:
dressed to Johia WlLacirt.

Land Commissioner of t o Midis Central It R 'Co.
Office up to thefirst of Ma , N0.62 slichigau avenue; af•

ter that date at thePassenger Depot, loot of South Water
atr,et, Chicago, Illinois. m:,r et Cm 7

UPER.PHOSPHA;PE OF LIDIE, &C.-
131.000 tons of Slept° Miti.ofzenized ruporphosphoie of
Limean article which hos beou fully tested by Cho Farmers,
a. die believed to be the cheapest and istrgiqieat tort liner In
the market; also 1,000 barrels Super-lbrFunction°, ave.
daily adopted for dm Corn crop. TaraN, a new and pow-
erful funnier, all of the above for sale wholesale andretail
by PASCUALi. 31Olitils Si CO.,

Agricultural Warcliousu and Sued Stare, corner 7thand
Market rte., phlis. mar 4 UT

UANO i GUANO.: i Th. subscriber, Sole Agent
In Philadelphia for the tale of P.EItUVIAN GUANO,

has now on baud a largo clock of
Pure Peruvian Guano,

Which he will sell at the lowest Cosh p, ice, to lots to suit
either dealers or farmers.

S. J. CIIRISTIAN,
Agont f.r

N.. 1 North Minnes. not 97 North writ.- St

•
1856. 1856.
IMITTSBIIIII:a. CINCINNATI. LOUIS.
t VILLE AND SAINT LUEIS.--liio l'itb,bur4 and Cin-

cinnati Steam I acket Line. For theconveyance or Passen-
gers and Freight. owtl,lovtl Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis. This Line is ICOUlpto,d of seven first Oasis
powerful Steamers, uueonalled ter speed, splendor, safety
and comfort, nod s the only, thrun.,ll daily line of Steens
'Packets au the Ohio liver. It connects with the United
States Mail Lino of Steamers treat Cincimrsti to ',adenine
and It. Louis, by which Pii,tin„,-er., and Freight are ticketed
and receiptetf through daily. Two new steamers have been
added to the Line, sow CoIASIG of tho following
Boats:

D0.12.9. C.ll•l4lNb. D.1Y,1 OF DEPLIVIIIItt.
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF WHEELING. JNO' !I.CLUfir.. Monday.
ALLEGHENY, J. NI. COOK. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI, Alllti,3lS. NVednesday
PIIILADELPILIA, It. . GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JNO; KLlNen.L7r.r.. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. 0N0,11.. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE. si. tk. DELSZIIOOiI.II. Suuday.

Leave daily, un opening of harigetion,at 10 A. 11. precise-
ly. Throtigh Tickets can he had at the Unice of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, !Harrisburg, Penns.. including
state rooms and meals on lioord the boats. ,

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $12,25
•• - LotiliVitio 11.2.0

St. Ilouis 21,22
Forparticulars apply on bioard, or to

JOHN 03. LIVINOSTCN, )
JOHN IELACK. ; Agents,

Pittsburg, fob :81m 0 , Mou-ng-abela House.

12STATE OF JACOB ALBRIGHT, LATE
cif the city of Lancaster, dee'd.—Letten of admiubdra-

two on the above estate having been granted tothe under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands will present
themeduly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will utrike payment without delay, to

CHRISTIAN ZERCIIER,•

mar 65 7 10 City of Lancaster, Adm'r.

The largest Stock of
_

_CHINA,
GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED, CON

SISTING OFDINNER, DE3aElrr, Tow, AN. Tor.
LETSETS, PARLAY MARBLEFIGURES,

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO-
HEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-

CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND
ETEUERS.

Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares., for Household and Kitchen purposes, all of which
will be cold at RETAIL, iu large or small quantities, tosuit
the scants of buyers, at less prices than they can be found
any where at wholeeale.

our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer, at a small profit for Cash.

TYNDALE & MITCTIELL,
No. 219 Chesnut at., above Seventh Street.

mar 3m 10

NOTICE.—TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
the pending application furau Independent Common

School District, out of parts of Elizabeth and Clay town-
ships, Lancaster county

The undersigned Commissioners appointed by the Court
of Quarter Sessions of said county, to report on tho expe-
diency ofestablishing or not establishing said Independent
District, either according to the following bowies as set
forth In the petition therefor, or to such othei bounds as
the Commissioners shall think more advisable, viz:—Be.
ginning in the public road at a corner of the lauds ofJacob
R. liess and William Kline; thence along the publicroad
west to Hammer Creek; thence along the line of Elizabeth
and Warwick townships tothe cross roads about fifty perch-
es, south west of Willow Bank Mill ; thence north to Ham-
mer Creek; thence north east to the cross roads between
Peter Binbacher and BenjaminStouffer; thence along a pri-
vate road north about twenty perches; thence east parallel
with the public road leading from 'Benjamin Stouller's to
the Harrisburg Turnpike; thence along said Turnpike to
Middle Creek; thence along Middle Creels to a point where
Weldmati's Run empties Into said Creek; thence south to
the areas roads near Christian Wiaaler's barn ; thence west
to the place of beginning ;hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at Steinmetz's
-Tavern (formerly John Erb's.) In Clay township, on the
Harrisburgand Downingtown Turnpike, on THURSDAY,
April 11th, MG, at lo o clock in the forenoon, when and
where all parties interested may attend.

BENJ. F. SHENK,
JOHN F. LONG,

mar 25 at . 10 HENRY STOEK.

EW BOOKS IN ADVANCE OF THE
TRADa SALTS.--Geoguosy, or the facts of Geology

against Theories, by D. N. Lord. This work suites the prin-
ciple by ehich the modern theory of Geologists respecting
the ago of the world 13 tested, and will go far In settling
this important question. Price $1,24.

The LBWS pf l'igurative Language, by D. N.Lord, design-
edfor Bible classes, eel...is end Colleens. This work is in
extensive use In Academies and Colleges In different ports
01 the tibited States. Price 51,00.

Premium hasuy ou Prophetic Symbols, by Rev. E. Win-
throp, A. 2il. Price 75 ccuts. We commend these books to
the attention of ad readers,of good books.

Theok,gy of Invention, or Manifebtati...ns of Deity in the
works of A.t, by Rey. Jollll' Make.ly. This work only need.;
to be known toobtain the trident circulation.

Evening Incense, by the lluthorof Footsteps of Et. Paul.
Price 40 cent., .11. most precious little boon "

Emblems ofEden, by Hamilton. Price 30 cents. No one
can rise from a careful perusal of this book without thank-
ing the pious author fur its production.

A Book for those whose scnoul days are over. *Five Hun-
dred Mistakes of Daily Occureuce," in writing, speaking
and pronouncing the English lang-age, corrected. This
book offers a practical aid In correspondence, useful every
day and toevery body.

•Young ladies and gentlemen should especially givo the
volume a perusal. It will. sharpen their wits and guard
them in the way of correct speaking andswriting."—Froston
Bee.

Price 37'% cents, neatly bound In Cloth. Single copies
sent by mat, postage paid; inreceipt of 14 (3 cent) postage
stamps.

We are weekly receiving accessions of new and valuable
books. 3IURRAY k STOEK,

mar 25 tf 10 Bookseller. and Stationer., Lan., Pa.

NewjStore

THE subscribers have onenod a store in NewDanville,
Papatownship, for the sale of

ry Goods, ftneenSware, Groceries, elco.,
&c. They bees Just received a fresh supply of all these ar.
debts from the Cities, nud are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchased Lb Lancaster or any of the ad.
joining towns.

By prompt attention to btudness, they hope toreceive a
ibernl share of public patropage.

Dec 26 cm. 49 CONRAD & YORDY.

200 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription, In the di-tribution,4200 Farms and 10,00t1

Building Lot,, now for eale7n the Gold Region of Virginia.
This enterprise, having fot ite object the deTriOptneur of

this region and the advancement of education, is meeting
with the greatest favor and !bu,cess. Every eubberiber, fur
nuly Ten Dollars. will getat least the worth of his money
at the start. In the shape or. a Building Lot 25 toot by 100,
whilst, at the same time, he 'tends a chase of getting a
Valuable Fan]] or a Gold lithe, for IN/Lich $2.5,000 Lava al.
ready been offered. 7' •

31erchanth and others, fai,orably eituated avid wellkarma
In towns, villages and countlee, would do well toapply for
an Agency, as the cummisslons are large and the subscrip•
dons easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, &c., apply to
E. BAUDER.
Port Royal, Ca.mar 11 6m 8

ESTATE Or JOI4NLFRAZER,
Moladters of admit:lama:On on the emate old hn Frazer,
late of Caernarvon tovrnallip. Leneaate: COtalt,, daoea-
have been issued to the ' eubscrlber realdlng' 1:11/
township: All persons indeb:ea to said adafe a, reques-
ted to matte payment imm4elint ,dy,and thoee havingclaims
will present them without delay proped. with.nricatad to
set tl;tnent' - LOT 1100ERB,

mar 4 id7 Adair.

ESTATE OP JACOIELI7TZ.,-.-In Otis Conk
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whe.reas, Jacob M. Groider and John Gallagher, asalanees
or Jacob Lutz, of West Hempfield twp., did on the 18thday
of March, 1856, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their account elite told Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interestedin the
said Estate, that the raid Court haveappointed the 21st day
of April, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BolyarAs, Protley.

Lancaster, Protleys Office, mar 18 s mar 23 4410'

-Er WARD, ILLANIIFACTITELER& DEAL-
ER IN STRAW GOODS, Ncs. 78 and 79 North2d at.,Philadelphia, would call your attention to tiLs most desira-

ble stock of Imported French Laces, Donstables and fine
Spilt Straws, together with a beautiful assortment of Leg-
horn, Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets
Ladies' Biding Data Misses Leghorn and other
Hata, Boys' and Children.' Hats, de, Re. All ofwhich will be sold at a small profit for Cash.

mar 25 1 10 MIMI!

rth tart Proelamratiolii.e.Whereas, the Hon. HEN-
,/"RY 0. LONG, L'res't., Hon. A. L Mats and J. BROST'S,Esqs., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, In

and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, hav Issued their Precept to me directed, ye.
quiring me, amt other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and JailDelivery,
will commence In the city of Lancaster, In the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. on the 3d Monday in APRIL,
1166: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVES, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions. and their other re,
membranc, to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
DS in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just,

Dated atLancaster, the 22d day of Feb. 1/56.
GEORGE 3IARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required ou the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, doted November 21.st, 1848, to
return their recognizant:a to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and In default thereof, the Magistrate s
Costs will not be allowed. roar 25 to-10

PAPER HANGING.—HOWELL ADAIR, No.
292 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia. Having

stocked their Store with a largo assortment of plain we
ornamental WALL PAPERS. are prepared to executo all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and builders supplied
oh accommodating terms. The public are respectfully In-
vited to give us a call. ma 18 3 9

ESTATE OF JACOB BRIL—In the Court of
Common Pleas for theCuuntyof Liincetster. Whereas,

Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer who was
trustee of Jacob Erb, did on the 12th day March, IS5tl, file
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his no.
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons intereeted.in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of April, 1850, for the confirmation thereof, utilesa
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.8UW31.-IN, Proth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. that 12 mar 19 it9

171Tiff. C. ORTH, WHOLESALE ANDRE-
V y TAIL 31anufacturerk importer or PAPER RANO-

LNU.S No. 29 North Second street, Philadelphia.
1311..The subscriber calls the attention of those wisLinc

topurchase Paper Mi:gulps tohis assortment, which com-
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities,all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rates.
PARER HANGING DONE AT TUE ELIORTEST NOTICE

mar 18 3m9

A BOOK FOR THOSE WHOSE SCHOOL
DAlth AKE OVEII..—FIVE au:\ bitka) 31161Ahra:

of a daily occurrence, in writing, speaking and pronounc-
ing the English language correctly.

This book offers a prattled aid in conversation and cor-
responderiai'useful every way and to every body.

—lt to bet tor than all the grammars that were ever
written. It should be introduced into every family."—
Ohio Farmer.

"Every young lady who writes for the magazines ought
to consult It before composing another page."—N. Y. Daily
News.

" There are thousands of individuals and families that
should have it."—N. Y. Observer.

"We advise all talkers and writers to hold this little
mirror up to their habits of speech.'—Evaugelist.

Young ladies and gentlemen should especiady give this
volumea perusal. It will sharpen their wits and guard
them in the way of correct speaking and writing.--tioston
Bee.

Price 374 cents, neatly bound In cloth.
Single copies sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of 14

(3 cent) postage stamp 3
W. H. SPS,NGLER,

Publisher and Bookseller, Lan. Pa.mar 18 tf9

D'ugand Scourtng—Phillp Hudson,FangDyer,ao95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
:11.1zeus of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, neritioes, Sc., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, so., cleansed and pressed equal U.
now; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen',
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; In short, Dye
lug In all its various branches done at short notice, anu
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is
earnestly soliclted, as It is very couveuient for those wh.
should want anything, In the above lino.

Phila. mar 18 1y.9

ESTATE OFEVE ANN JOHNSTON.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Eva Aun

Johnston, late. of Eden township, deed, has been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in llruntore township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make p1,3 ,-
merit immediately, and those having claims will preerui
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

mar U fit. 8 BENJAMIN LYNE, Adm'r.

Air H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, 1110ROC..
~CO and 5110 K FINDING STOKE, No. 27'4 W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything inhis line tocall and examine the saute is.fore
Purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sele Leather,
Gap 'fanning "

Hemlock " "

UpperLeather llamas' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,

CalfSkins, American, Slaughter
Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Kips,

Patent Calf Skins, do. BandLeather,
noroccos—Black and Colored, ' Shoe Nails,

Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe pegs,
Shoo Thread,

Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
Last. and Boot Trees.

Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel emiLdent that gads
bought at this establishment willgive general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Colper'a Red Lion Hotel,
where Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 tf 7

OFFICE OF THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. Philadelphia, Febrmo y nth.

1806. Notice is hereby given, that this Company has de-
termined to pay incash the Certificates of Scrip, issued for
the DIVIDEND OF THE YEAR 1849, on pr,sei.tation anu
surrender of the same, at the Office of the Company, et the
North East corner of Third and Dock streets, on end after
the Brit day of March next.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHN W. HORNER, Seely.

J. ZIMMEJIMAN, Agent, North Queeu street, Lan.
Dr. ELI aRRY, Arent, East Slav street-
uo.r

MEE MODEL SEED STORE .—'o.349 Mar-
I. Set Street, above Bth Street. Fhllndelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Beadsman, &e.fi formerly F. F. Croft & Co. Ger.
den Seeds of the best quality only. and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and cholcet.t collection In
the country; Sweet and Pat Hurts; Grass and Field seeds
of extra quality, Greenhmise plantß, tulb.ms roots. ac.—
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Lc.. Lawn
Grass Inall its rarietles. t mar 4 3m 7


